Reassessment of intrinsic factor and parietal cell autoantibodies in atrophic gastritis with respect to cobalamin deficiency.
Atrophic body gastritis (ABG) is an autoimmune condition eventually manifesting itself as pernicious anemia (PA). Parietal cell autoantibodies (PCAs) and intrinsic factor autoantibodies (IFAs) are considered characteristics of these conditions. Recent studies on IFA and PCA frequency with respect to cobalamin deficiency in biopsy-proven ABG patients are lacking. We addressed this issue using new enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)-based assays. Sera from 165 patients with histologically diagnosed ABG and 113 controls were tested for IFA and PCA using ELISA. A total of 81 ABG patients had cobalamin deficiency and macrocytic anemia (Group 1-PA), 36 had cobalamin deficiency without macrocytic anemia (Group 2), and 48 had normal cobalamin levels (Group 3). IFAs were detected in 44/165 ABG patients (27% sensitivity) and in 0/113 controls (100% specificity). PCAs were detected in 134 ABG patients (81% sensitivity) and in 11 controls (90% specificity). In Group 1, IFAs showed 37% sensitivity and 100% specificity, whereas PCAs showed 81% sensitivity and 90% specificity. Combining IFA and PCA testing increased the sensitivity to 61% in all ABG patients and to 73% in Group 1, while maintaining 100% specificity. IFAs are 100% specific for biopsy-proven ABG and occurred in 27% of patients. PCAs occurred in 81% of ABG patients and in 10% of controls. Combining IFA and PCA testing significantly increases their diagnostic performance for ABG and PA, yielding a 73% sensitivity for PA. The non-invasive combined PCA and IFA assessment may be useful in selecting patients at risk for autoimmune gastritis to be confirmed by gastroscopic-histologic examination.